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Seven species are given for Georgia Encyrtidae fauna. Two species Rhopus trjapitzini
Myartseva, 1982 and Trichomasthus ortivus Sharkov, 1989 are new records for Georgia and
five new species for science are also described: Anusia tornike Japoshvili sp.n., Aphycus
sulamanidzei Japoshvili sp.n.; Copidosoma aptera Japoshvili sp.n., Leptomastix gigantum
Japoshvili sp.n. and Metaphycus sandro Japoshvili sp.n.
Copyright © 2016. Agricultural University of Georgia. Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The family Encyrtidae which belongs to superfamily Chalci-
doidea, is one of the most important agents in biological
control of insects occurring as plant pests. More than 4000
species worldwide are known up to now [1]. It is remarkable
that hundreds of these species have been used as biological
control agents of insect pests [1e3]. Parasitoids like Encyrtids
are the major component of many terrestrial ecosystems and
may constitute up to 20% of all insect species [4e6].
To study Encyrtids of Georgia has been started by Yasnosh
[7], where she described one new species from Georgia. Later
Encyrtids recorded from Georgia were included in the list of
Encrytids from Transcaucasia by Trjapitzin [8], where 74
species had been listed. In 1972 Yasnosh described 4 more
new species from Georgia [9]. Later Japoshvili [10] updated list
of Encyrtidae and the number of Encyrtids increased to 144,
and then to 191 [11e15].e.
Annals of Agrarian Scien
iversity of Georgia. Produ
tivecommons.org/licenseObjectives and methods
This study represents part of the material collected in city
Tbilisi and Vashlovani reserve, using rearing method and
sweeping net during 2011e2012. Collected meterial at first
was placed in 96% ethanol, then it was sorted, CPD dried
and mounted according Noyes [1]. Dry material was iden-
tified by the author, using available keys [16e18] and orig-
inal description papers, also using the personal collection of
the author. All relative measurments were done on holo-
types. If the species was singletone we made measur-
emnent on CPD and cardmounted material and then it was
dissected.
All type specimens are deposited to the Entomological
collection of Agricultural University of Georgia, Tbilisi,
Georgia.
Information about host and distribution for new records
can be found from Noyes [1].ce.
ction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article
s/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1 e Anusia tornike sp.n. Female: A-Antenna; B-Gaster; C-thorax; D-Head; E-Ovipositor; Aphycus sulamanidzei sp.n.
Female-Antenna; G-Fore wing; Copidosoma aptera sp.n. Female: H-Antenna; I-Ovipositor.
anna l s o f a g r a r i a n s c i e n c e 1 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e62This work is registered in ZooBank and has been assigned
the registration number urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:FD2B4652-
0CFC-471B-85BE-143B6A0F97F0. Itwas published in accordance
with the ICZN Code of Nomenclature for electronic publication
on January 11 2017. An earlier version of this article failed to
include evidence of registration in ZooBank and was not avail-
able under the ICZN Code as an electronically published work.
Anusia tornike Japoshvili sp.nov. (Fig. 1: AeD)
Size: Female holotype length about 0.81 mm (paratype
0.94 mm) (CPD).
Color: Brachypterous; body brown with metallic reflection;
head slightly lighter than body; antenna dark brown; legs
yellow; hind coxa, hind femora and little spot at the base of
hind tibia brown.
Characters: Body flattened and brachypterous; Head almost
2 as wide as frontovertex; ocelli forming obtuse triangle.Relative measurements of AOL, POL, OCL, OOL and OD
respectively as follows: 1, 2, 1, 2, 1; scape almost 2 as long as
wide; pedicel about 1.3 as long as wide (1.7/1.3); malar space
0.27 as long as eye (2.6/9.5); thorax 1.5 as long as wide (17/
11); gaster about 1.47 as long aswide and shorter than thorax
(21.5/14.6); pronotum long and 0.45 as long as wide (4.3/9.5);
scutellum almost as long as wide (5/6); mesoscutum 0.5 as
long as wide and almost as long as scutellum (5/9.5); clava
slightly more than F3e6; pedicel, flagellum and clava together
almost 1.2 as long as head width (14/12); occiputal carina
sharp; pigostyle distance from base of gaster 0.28 as long as
length of gaster; Ovipositor not exserted.
Male: unknown.
HOSTS. Unknown.
DISTRIBUTION. Georgia: Tbilisi.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.
Type material. Holotype: Georgia, Tbilisi, Dendropark of
Agricultural University of Georgia, [4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt
a nna l s o f a g r a r i a n s c i e n c e 1 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e6 3447 m]\21. August, 2012, leg. G. Japoshvili (slide mounted);
Paratype, same location as holotype, 23. August 2012, leg. G.
Japoshvili (slide mounted).
COMMENTS. A. tornike sp.n. is very similar to Anusia nasi-
cornis but differs with the characters given in the table.Anusia tornike sp.n. Anusia nasicornis Forster, 1860
Pedicel more than as long as F1e2
combined length. Clava longer than F3e6
combined
Pedicel much less than as long as F1e2 combined length. Clava not longer
than F3e6 combined
Pronotum long andmore than 0.5 as long
as mesoscutum
Pronotum not long and less than 0.5 as long as mesoscutumAphycus sulamanidzei Japoshvili sp.nov. (Fig. 1: F,G)
Size: Female length 0.9e1.0 mm (1.0e1.08 mm including
exserted part of ovipositor), holotype 0.9 mm (1.0 mm
including exserted part of ovipositor) (CPD).A. sulamanidzei sp.n. A. secundus (Mercet, 1925) A. slavai Myartseva, 1981
Exserted part of ovipositor 1/4
e1/5 as long as gaster
Exserted part of ovipositor 1/5e1/6 as long as gaster Exserted part of ovipositor 1/3e1/4 as long as gaster
Ocelli forming equal triangle Ocelli forming acute triangle Ocelli forming equal triangle
Hind legs without dark ring at
the basal half.
Hind legs with dark ring at the basal half. Hind legs without dark ring at the basal half.
Gaster yellow Basal 1/3 of gaster yellow All gaster dark almost blackColor: Almost all body yellow; propodeum, metanotum,
Tergites 4e7 brownish; gaster apical 2/3 from dorsal and
ventral sides brownish.
Characters:Head almost 0.78 as high as wide (holotype 14/
18; paratype 14/17); frontovertex 1.6e1.8 as long as wide
(holotype 9/5.5; paratype 11/6); ocelli forming equal triangle.
Relative measurements of AOL, POL, OCL, OOL and OD
respectively as follows: 2, 2, 1.5, 1.5, 0.5, 1. (paratype: 2.5, 2.5, 2,
0.5, 1.5). Scape almost 6 as long as wide (holotype 9/1.5;
paratype 10/1.5). Pedicel 2.3 as long as wide; Malar space
0.33e0.6 as long as eye (holotype 6/10; paratype 4/12); thorax
1.06e1.12 as long as wide (holotype 17/16; paratype 19/17);
Gaster about 1.24e1.33 as long as wide (holotype 20/15;
paratype 21/17) and longer than thorax; mesoscutum about
0.6 as long as wide and longer than scutellum (12/8);
scutellum 0.9e1.1 as long as wide (holotype 8/7; paratype 9/
10); forewing about 2.6e2.8 as long as wide; clava as long as
F2e6; pedicel, flagellum and clava together almost 0.8e0.9 as
long as head wide; occiputal carina sharp; ovipositor exserted
and exserted part 0.2e0.25 as long as gaster; pigostyle dis-
tance from base of gaster 0.6 as long as length of gaster;
hypopygium almost reaches apex of gaster.
Male: unknown.
HOSTS. unknown.
DISTRIBUTION. Georgia: Tbilisi.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.Type material. Holotype: Georgia: Tbilisi, Dendropark of
Agricultural University of Georgia (4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt
447m), swept in 23.VIII.2012, leg. G. Japoshvili (cardmounted).
Paratype same data as holotype (slide mounted).
COMMENTS. Aphycus sulamanidzei sp.n.is very similar to A.secundus and A. slavai but differes with the characters given in
the table.
ETIMOLOGY. The species is named after Mr Giorgi Sula-
manidze, for his great contribution in protected areas of
Georgia.Copidosoma aptera Japoshvili sp.nov. (Fig. 1: H, I)
Size: Female holotype length about 1.0 mm (with exserted part
of ovipositor 1.04 mm) (CPD).
Color: All body dark brown with golden-silver metallic
reflection, in some parts with slightly noticeable bronze
reflection; mesoscutumwith green-goldenmetallic reflection.
Characters: Brachypterous; head slightly wider than high,
1.1 as wide as high (19/17); frontovertex almost 0.6 as long
as wide (6/10) and about 0.53 as wide as head width; ocelli
forming obtuse triangle. Relative measurements of AOL, POL,
OCL, OOL and OD respectively as follows: 2.5, 5, 0.5, 1, 2; scape
almost 6 as long as wide (9/1.5); pedicel 2 as long as wide (4/
2); apical truncation 0.8 as long as clava; malar space 0.67
as long as eye (6/9); Thorax 1.1 as long as wide; gaster about
1.18 as long as wide and slightly shorter than thorax (20/22);
mesoscutum 0.63 as long as wide and as long as scutellum;
scutellum as long as wide; clava as long as F2e6; pedicel, fla-
gellum and clava together 0.74 as long as head wide (14/19);
occipital carina sharp; pigostyle distance from base of gaster
0.45 as long as length of gaster; hypopygium reachs half of
the gaster.
Male: unknown.
HOSTS. Unknown.
DISTRIBUTION. Georgia: Tbilisi.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.
anna l s o f a g r a r i a n s c i e n c e 1 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e64Type material. Holotype: Georgia, Agricultural University
of Georgia (4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt 447 m), swept 06. July.
2012, leg. G. Japoshvili (slide mounted).
COMMENTS. C. aptera sp.n. is very similar to Copidosoma
floridanum but differes with the characters given in the table.C. aptera sp.n. C. floridanum (Ashmead, 1900)
F1 subquadrate and
about 0.3 as long
as pedicel
F1 0.7 as long as broad and
about 0.4 as long as pedicel
OCL < OOL < OD OOL ¼ OCL > OD
MT:OL:GL ¼ 27:25:12 MT:OL:GL ¼ 16:13:5
M. sandro sp.n. M. stanleyi Compere, 1940
Head 3.8e4x as wide as
frontovertex; malar space
0.5 as long as eye length
Head about 3 as wide as
frontovertex; malar space 0.4 as
long as eye length
Only mid tibia with two
hardly noticeable spots
(rings). Hind tibia in the
Mid and hind tibia each with 2 dark
rings.Leptomastix gigantum Japoshvili sp.nov. (Fig. 2: EeH)
Size: Female holotype length about 2.414 mm (paratype
2.9 mm) (CPD).
Color: Body all yellow, only sides of eyes, hind 2/3 of mes-
opleuron brown, sides of pronotum with dark (brown) spots.
Propodeum brown. From the ventral side between each fore
and mid coxae there are brown spots. Antennae brown, scape
yellowwith brown line on dorsal side. Gaster from dorsal view
with some darken marks.
Characters: Head as wide as height and about 2.3 as wide
as frontovertex; ocelli formind obtuse triangle. Relative mea-
surements of AOL, POL, OCL, OOL and OD respectively as
follows: 2, 4.5, 2.5, 2.5, 1.5; scape about 7.5 as long as wide;
pedicel about 2.6 as long as wide (1.7/1.3); malar space 0.43
as long as eye (6/14); clava shorter than F5e6; pedicel, flagellum
and clava together almost 3 as long as head width (90/32);
occiputal carina sharp; thorax 1.4 as long as wide (40/28);
gaster about 1.75 as long as wide and longer than thorax (40/
70); scutellum as long aswide;mesoscutum about 1.6 as long
as wide and longer than scutellum (17/12); Forewings 2.76 as
long as broad; pigostyle distance from base of gaster 0.17 as
long as length of gaster; Ovipositor not exserted.
Male: unknown.
HOSTS. Unknown.
DISTRIBUTION. Georgia: Tbilisi (Dendropark of Agricultural
University of Georgia).
MATERIAL EXAMINED.
Type material: Holotype: \, Georgia, Tbilisi, (Dendropark of
Agricultural University of Georgia) [4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt
447 m]02.VIII.2012 leg. G. Japoshvili (slide mounted); Paratype,
\, Georgia, Tbilisi, (Dendropark of Agricultural University of
Georgia)[4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt 447 m]2.VIII.2012 leg. G.
Japoshvili (cardmounted).
COMMENTS. Gaster of paratype almost completely brown.
L. gigantum sp.n. is very similar to Leptomastix fulva but differes
with the characters given in the table.Leptomastix gigantum sp.n. Leptomastix fulva (Nikolskaya,
1952)
F1 not more than 2 as long as
pedicel
F1 almost 2.5 as long as pedicel
Behind of hind ocelly with
brown park.
Before each of hind ocelli with
small dark spots
POL > AOL; POL > OOL AOL > POL; POL ¼ OOLMetaphycus sandro Japoshvili sp.nov. (Fig. 2: AeD)
Size: Female length about 0.9e1.07mm,Holotype 0.9mm (CPD).
Color: Body yellow, pronotum with little spots on sides,
scutellum and mesoscutum more bright yellow than other
parts, which are so pale that it appears almost white. Occiput,
propodeum and metanotum almost brown. Gaster from dor-
sal view except T1 and T2 brownish, T2 light brown almost
yellow. Mid tibia with two hardly noticeable spots. Hind tibia
in the basal fourth with hardly noticeable darkness. Antennal
F1e2 almost brown, clava, basal 2/5 of pedicel, Scape ½ in the
middle brown. Scape with yellow dorsal line and with basal 1/
6 and apical 1/3 yellow. Wing hyaline.
Characters: Head almost as high as wide (holotype 16/17,
paratype 17/16); frontovertex almost 2 as long as wide (ho-
lotype 8/4.5; paratype 8/4); ocelli forming acute triangle.
Relative measurements of AOL, POL, OCL, OOL and OD
respectively as follows: 3, 2, 1.5, 1, 1.5 (paratype 2.5, 2, 1.5, 1,
1.5); Scape almost 3 as long aswide (holotype 9/3; paratype 9/
3.5). Pedicel 2 as long as wide (holotype 3/1.5; paratype 4/2);
Malar space 0.5 as long as eye (holotype and paratype 5/10);
Thorax 1.2e1.4 as long as wide (holotype 25/18; paratype 24/
20); Gaster about 0.9 as long as wide (holotype 22/24; para-
type 15/17) and shorter than thorax (holotype 24/25; paratype
17/24); scutellum as long as wide; mesoscutum 0.67 as long
as wide and as long as scutellum; notaular lines incomplete;
forewing about 2.4 as long as wide; clava as long as F4e6;
pedicel, flagellum and clava together almost as long as head
wide (holotype 18/17; paratype 17/16); occiputal carina sharp.
Male: unknown.
HOSTS. Anapulvinaria pistaciae (Bodenheimer, 1926)
(Coccidae).
DISTRIBUTION. Georgia: Vashlovani preserve.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.
Type material. Holotype: Georgia, Vashlovani preserve,
[4148.373'N; 4446.214'E; alt 447m]\25May, 2011, exA. pistaciae
on Pistacia mutica leg. G. Japoshvili (card mounted). Paratypes:
4\ same data as holotype (1\ slide mounted).
COMMENTS. M. sandro sp.n. is very similar to Metaphycus
stanleyi and Metaphycus pulvinariae but differes with the char-
acters given in the table.basal fourth hardly
noticeable darckness.
F1e4 at least subquadrate All funicular segments transverseRhopus trjapitzini Myartseva, 1982
DISTRIBUTION. Turkey, Turkmenistan (Noyes); Georgia:
Tbilisi (Dendropark of Agricultural University of Georgia).
Fig. 2 e Metaphycus sandro sp.n. Female: A-Antenna; B-Ovipositor; C-Thorax; D-Fore wing; Leptomastix gigantum sp.n.
Female: E-Ovipositor; F-Antenna; G-Thorax; H-Fore wing.
a nna l s o f a g r a r i a n s c i e n c e 1 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e6 5MATERIAL EXAMINED. \, Georgia, Tbilisi, (Dendropark of
Agricultural University of Georgia) [4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt
447 m]21.VIII.2012, leg. G. Japoshvili (slide mounted).
Trichomasthus ortivus Sharkov, 1989
DISTRIBUTION. Russia (PrimorskyTeritori); Georgia: Tbilisi
(Dendropark of Agricultural University of Georgia).
MATERIAL EXAMINED.\, Georgia, Tbilisi, (Dendropark of
Agricultural University of Georgia) [4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt
447 m]11.V.2012 leg. G. Japoshvili (slide mounted); \, Georgia,
Tbilisi, (Dendropark of Agricultural University of Georgia)
[4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt 447 m]2.VIII.2012 leg. G. Japoshvili(cardmounted); \, Georgia, Tbilisi, (Dendropark of Agricultural
University of Georgia) [4148.3730N; 4446.2140E; alt 447 m]
21.VIII.2012 leg. G. Japoshvili (slide mounted).
COMMENTS. This species was described by Sharkov (Jen-
sen and Sharkov, 1989) based on single female collected from
Primorsky territory, thereafter it was not recorded from any-
where. Therefore I consider that, this species can be conspe-
cific to the T. cyanifrons (Dalman). This supposition is
supported by the distributional data of T. cyanifrons and by our
finding in Tbilisi, where we found 3 females fromwhich 2 falls
to the range of T. ortivus, while third is much closer to T. cya-
nifrons. Bigger individual flagellar segments longer. F1 2.8 as
long as broad, while in smaller individuals F1 only 1.8 as long
anna l s o f a g r a r i a n s c i e n c e 1 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e66as broad; F6 in bigger individual 1.25 as long as broad and
1.14 as long as broad in smaller individuals. This issue needs
farther investigations and study.Discussion
Seven species are given for Georgia Encyrtidae fauna. Two
species R. trjapitzini Myartseva, 1982 and T. ortivus Sharkov,
1989 are new records for Georgia and five new species for
science are also described: A. tornike Japoshvili sp.n., Aphycus
sulamanidzei Japoshvili sp.n.; C. aptera Japoshvili sp.n., L.
gigantum Japoshvili sp.n. and M. sandro Japoshvili sp.n. Para-
sitizing Anapulvinaria pistaceae by Metaphycus was the first
record as well.
Finally number of Encyrtids distributed in Georgia
increased with seven more species and the total number
reaches 198.r e f e r e n c e s
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